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‘F
For futu
uristic teechnoloogy DRD
DO neeeds to paartner with ind
dustry’
New
w Delhi, Oct 18 (IANS) Scientific
S
Advisor to Minister of Deefence G. Saatheesh Redddy on Tuesdday said the
defennce industryy should use imaginationn and innovaation to builld products for tomorrow
w while DR
RDO should
focus on researcch and let in
ndustry do the
t rest. Speeaking at thhe inaugural ceremony of
o ‘DEFTEC
CH 2016 –
Reallising Make in India through Defence R&amp;D
D’, organiseed by CII annd supportedd by the DRD
DO, Reddy
said,, “Make in India should not stop at
a Build to Print. Instead, it should also involve indigenoous design,
deveelopment andd manufacturing.”
Redddy said inddustry shoulld engage with the inncubation centres of various
v
univversities whhich would
compplement the research iniitiatives of thhe Defence Research &amp; Develoopment Orgaanisation (D
DRDO), and
addeed that interractions bettween the DRDO
D
and the industrry are at ann all-time high.
h
He said that the
goveernment has already inccluded safegguards through policy too ensure thaat indigenouus products get
g priority
evenn if they are priced
p
a littlee higher thann imports.
Redddy said that in any produ
uct developm
ment, researrch and deveelopment connstitute 15-220 per cent of
o the work
while the rest is engineering. The DRDO
O should focuus on researrch and let thhe industry do
d the rest off the work.
In soome of the eaarlier produccts the DRD
DO would do everything. If this contiinues today, it will be veery difficult
for thhe DRDO annd the indusstry to exist, he added.W
While deliverring the speccial address, Lt. Gen. Suubrata Saha,
Depuuty Chief off Army Staff
ff (Planning &amp; Systtems), statedd that typicaally Indian reequirementss need local
soluttions and Inndian Army
y would go out of its way to proovide an oppportunity too replace im
mports with
indiggenous produucts. Pointin
ng out the annomaly of procurement inn finding coompetitive biids for uniquue products,
Lt. Gen.
G Saha saaid, that theree are some companies
c
w are coming up with unique
who
u
technnologies and we have to
find ways to proccure these prroducts withhout going thhrough comppetitive bids.
The Defence Proocurement Procedure
P
is a final lookking documeent but theree is still scoppe for improovement, he
addeed. In his keey note add
dress, Baba Kalyani,
K
Chhairman, Confederation of Indian Industry
I
(CIII) National
Com
mmittee on Defence,
D
said
d that the in last two yeaars decision making has become fastter and the government
g
is adddressing maany industry issues. –IAN
NS
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DRDO-In
ndustry partnerrship for strateggic and futuristtic techn
nology
Strattegic and fuuturistic tech
hnology in the defencee sector cann only comee through a real partneership with
industry, said Drr G Satheesh
h Reddy, Sccientific Advvisor to Defe
fence Ministeer, while speaking at thhe inaugural
mony of ‘DE
EFTECH 20
016 – Realisiing Make in India througgh Defence R&D’,
R
organnised by Confederation
cerem
of Inndian Industrry (CII) and supported by the Defencce Research & Developm
ment Organiisation (DRD
DO).
“Induustry shouldd use imagination and innnovation to build
b
produccts for tomorrrow,” he staated.
The seminar aim
med at enhan
ncing partnerrship of induustry in defennce researchh and develoopment with DRDO. Dr
i
c
centres
of various
v
univversities whhich would
Redddy urged thhe industry to engage with the incubation
compplement the research iniitiatives of DRDO.
D
He added
a
that innteractions between
b
DR
RDO and inddustry are at
an alll-time high.
Dr Reddy
R
said thhat Make in
n India conceept has beenn well receivved. Howeveer, he cautiooned that Maake in India
shouuld not stopp at Build to
t Print. Innstead, it shhould also involve
i
indiigenous dessign, develoopment and

manuufacturing. He
H added th
hat the Goveernment has already inclluded safeguuards througgh policy to ensure that
indiggenous produucts get prio
ority even if they
t
are pricced a little hiigher than im
mports.
G Subrata Saha, Depu
uty Chief off Army Stafff (Planning & Systems), stated thaat during thee course of
Lt Gen
traveel, he felt thaat solutions to
t the Army’s needs shoould come loocally and addded that thee Army woulld go out of
theirr way to provvide an oppo
ortunity to reeplace imporrts with indiggenous prodducts.
Babaa Kalyani, Chairman,
C
CII
C Nationall Committeee on Defencce & Chairm
man, Bharatt Forge, appplauded the
efficiency of the DRDO reegarding Inddia’s quest towards sellf-reliance. He
H said thatt decision making
m
has
becoome faster inn the last two
o years as sevveral issues are being adddressed.
Keepping in minnd Prime Miinister’s vision of deveeloping India’s technoloogy, Kalyanni said that the DRDO
shouuld now deveelop productts which wouuld be futuristic in naturee.
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Foor futurristic technologgy DRD
DO need
ds to partner with industry'
Scienntific Advisoor to Ministeer of Defencce G. Satheeesh Reddy onn Tuesday saaid the defennce industryy should use
imaggination andd innovation to build prroducts for tomorrow
t
w
while
DRDO
O should foccus on reseaarch and let
industry do the rest. Speak
king at the inaugural
i
ceeremony of 'DEFTECH
H 2016 - Reealising Makke in India
throuugh Defencee R&D', orgaanised by CIII and suppoorted by the DRDO,
D
Redddy said, "M
Make in Indiaa should not
stop at Build to Print.
P
Instead
d, it should also
a involve indigenous design, deveelopment and manufactuuring."
Redddy said inddustry shoulld engage with the inncubation centres of various
v
univversities whhich would
compplement thee research in
nitiatives off the Defencce Researchh & Developpment Orgaanisation (DR
RDO), and
addeed that interractions bettween the DRDO
D
and the industrry are at ann all-time high.
h
He said that the
goveernment has already inccluded safegguards through policy too ensure thaat indigenouus products get
g priority
evenn if they are priced a little higher thaan imports. Reddy said that in any product
p
development, reesearch and
deveelopment connstitute 15-2
20 per cent of
o the work while the reest is engineering. The DRDO
D
should focus on
reseaarch and let the industry
y do the resst of the woork. In somee of the earllier productss the DRDO
O would do
everyything. If thiis continues today, it willl be very diffficult for thhe DRDO and the industrry to exist, he
h added.
Whille deliveringg the speciaal address, Lt. Gen. Suubrata Sahaa, Deputy Chief
C
of Arm
my Staff (P
Planning &
Systeems), statedd that typicallly Indian reequirements need local solutions
s
andd Indian Arm
my would go
g out of its
way to provide an
a opportunity to replacee imports witth indigenouus products.
Poinnting out the anomaly off procuremennt in findingg competitivee bids for unnique produccts, Lt. Gen.. Saha said,
that there are soome compan
nies who aree coming upp with uniquue technologies and wee have to finnd ways to
procuure these prooducts witho
out going thrrough compeetitive bids.
The Defence Proocurement Procedure
P
is a final lookking documeent but theree is still scoppe for improovement, he
addeed. In his keey note add
dress, Baba Kalyani,
K
Chhairman, Confederation of Indian Industry
I
(CIII) National
Com
mmittee on Defence,
D
said
d that the in last two yeaars decision making has become fastter and the government
g
is adddressing maany industry issues. --IAN
NS

